
KINGFISHER COTTAGE, 24 ABBEY ROAD
KNARESBOROUGH

£1,250,000 
CHAIN FREE

9 Albert Street, Harrogate 
North Yorkshire HG1 1JX 
Sales: 01423 503076
Lettings: 01423 530744

These particulars are given as guidance only and are expressly excluded from any contract. They give no 
warranty as to the condition or description and any recipient must satisfy himself on all matters stated 
herein. The property is offered subject to contract and to its being unsold and unlet. Appointments for 
viewing and contract of all negotiations shall be through Nicholls Tyreman Estate Agent.

WWW.NICHOLLSTYREMAN.COM



A beautifully appointed, detached, cottage property 
offering the most magnificent accommodation, 
having been completely renovated to the highest 
of standards and yet still retaining much of the 
original character and charm, in parts dating back 
to the 1720’s.

The property is located in the most enviable of 
positions, on the River Nidd at Knaresborough, so 
boasts tranquillity and superb views.

An internal inspection is truly required to appreciate  
the accommodation which benefits from a Sonos 
Control 4 linked system, factory finished accoya 
double glazed windows and central heating and 
has been extensively modernised to offer, on 
the ground floor: Open plan, sitting, dining and 
kitchen area with the most amazing fitted kitchen 
comprising hand made bespoke units with granite 
and beech work surfaces, Aga, Neff oven, double 
drawer fridge, double drawer dishwasher and 
stunning outlooks across the River Nidd.

4 BEDROOMS
3 RECEPTION ROOMS
2 BATHROOMS
COUNCIL TAX: G
ENERGY RATING: TBC
TENURE: FREEHOLD
RIVER FRONTAGE
Large, extended living room with a multi-fuel wood 
burner, utility room, inner vestibule and ground 
floor cloakroom with wc.

To the first floor are four bedrooms, all with built in 
wardrobes.  The master suite has a vaulted ceiling 
and en-suite bathroom with underfloor heating.  
There is also a luxury house shower room with 
underfloor heating and walk-in airing cupboard.



DIRECTIONS - HG5 8HY

From Harrogate take the Wetherby Road (A59), at 
the traffic lights turn left into Hookstone Chase and 
at the roundabout go straight across into Forest 
Moor Road.  At the T-junction turn left into Blands 
HIll and immediately after crossing the river turn 
right into Abbey Road.

INSIDE

GROUND FLOOR

Living Room 23’1” x 14’6”

Open Plan Sitting/Dining/Kitchen

Sitting Room 16’10” x 11’8”

Dining Room 14’10” x 10’1”

Kitchen 22’2” x 8’7” plus bay

UPPER GROUND FLOOR

Entrance Vestibule 6’7” x 5’5”

Utuility Room 14’2” x 6’10”

Cloakroom with wc 10’5” x 5’5”

OUTSIDE
From the kitchen a stable door leads to a beautiful, 
enclosed, south facing patio with access to the 
side and steps leading to a further deck area with 
landing station for a small boat on the River Nidd.

To the front of the property are picturesque 
walled cottage gardens with lawned areas, mature 
flowering borders and a feature, central, paved 
stairway.

DOUBLE GARAGE                                             
with electric up and over door, electric car charging 
point and personal door to the rear. APPROXIMATE DISTANCES

Knaresborough Centre  850 metres

Harrogate Centre 3 miles

Railway Station  900 metres

Bus Route   400 metres

Airport   14.5 miles



FIRST FLOOR

Landing

Master Bedroom 14’4” x 13’9”

En-suite Bathroom 14’9” x 6’7”

Bedroom Two 15’1” x 8’9” plus bay

Bedroom Three 13’5” x 8’7”

Bedroom Four 11’4” x 6’10”

House Shower Room 10’ x 6’9”


